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~tuhrut lifr
(Summer
VOLUMfl

LOGAN , U'l'AH,

XL

School Edition)

'l'llURSDAY,

JULY

a, 1913.

WILL GO INTO THEIR HOMES WHO'S WHO AT A.C . SUMMER WHO 'S WHO AT A .C. SUMMER
Division Will
SCHOOL. (l 9 la)
SCHOOL. (1913)

NUi\IBER

8.

DR . BALL REPORTS

College Extension

Gra.sshoppers S ell a.t $1.00 Per
Bushel ,
J . D . Howell, He«0 istrn,·, when
Mau d Will'1e attended B. Y. C.
asked to tell a s mall story about '10- '11. She hails from )Lendon
a big man , gaYe us the f~llowing a nd is a mind student of Pl'of.
Doctor Ball , wh o 1'ctur ncd from
111
ect in 0•' account of himsuJj'
L' clc rsoll. II c1· spec 'es is - mol'e Kanab recently , stopped over a
fAt a I ,·ery iutcrcstiug
' .·
County,
a cw< ays ago in the l'r csident's
I wa s born iu Wales so long ago pleasant than the male and hel' frw clays in Sanpete
he found
grasshoppers
office,
·
k"II I it wa s decid ed to send a that I h,•,ve no 1·ecollect ;,on of th, am b"1t1on
1·s to c-apture
one of where
se lling at $1.00 pel' lmshel. . 'l'he
s I ec agent from th e College to eve nt. , vas taken
to 8cotl,·incl "ti
· I f
visit
the homes or tlrn mothers \" Cl"", ."O
le SUl"\
the fittest,"
,
., llJI!!_ , and cont"1n,1ncJ
, tl1e1·, leach
at 'l\"a
)lala O
d . next
winter. Will Doctor is preparing a bulletin on
o, lhe. t8lltle.
Miss fiArny
the grass hoppct\
and got so me
ti·
IL Lrmau
ti fol' fi[teen _years. ·wa s edm·atecl
(Contr ibut ed)
, l'l'Y valuable informat ion whil e
goes m o 11s new e c as
1c in Th e Ilamiltou Academy on th~
• • •
first Jlome
Demonstrntot'.
fo banks of the Clyd e, and aftcrM(ss Ja.ne-5280 s · ft ha s a so uth.
compauy with Dr. P et erson ; Di- wal'ds had two years 1u a p 1·ivate hca~'e nl y hom e and a sun n y dis- · About
five years
ago
th e
rector of the l~xtcnsion Didsiou
school in l\""orth Wal es
pos1t10n. Attended the B. Y. C. College gave the people of Sanancl Pr csiclc ut Widtso e, Miss LyW ent
to London.
Erwlaud
on methods
of
during thC' writer's school days. pete instrnction
mau ,~·cnt o,_·cr l!er ~rnw lin e
when l!J y ea rs of age, nud b~cam~ Taught sc hool at h er hom e to;vn destroying these pests. '!'hey put
"'?rk•n, detail. She is a5raduate
c?trnectcd with Clark's Civil Ser- of Paradi se .
these rnethods'into
use ~vith the
of th e School of Hom e ~conom1cs n ee College, e\'cnt nally having
result that the grasshoppe;:
has
(Contributed)
and goes out well cqll"pp ed t o char ge of the Co1111nel'ci,tlsect ion .
not Oo-i, ·eu g reat bother
sine~:
perfo1~111the n ew ancl novel work 8pccializcd in ste nography,
and
Delia Oldham, of J'aradisc , is a Last ,·ea,·. howe<'er, they failed
she Will hav e to do.
was admitted a member of the
hat·d sluclent.
we unclel's lancl. lo disc the egg bed, with the !'e Speaking of this n ew line of Phoneti c Soc'cl 1·
square
Per haps it is due to her hard s ult that a field of four
work. 1'1·e,,idenl Widtso e said the
Was P1·incipal · of the :-;orth
by ]\fr
hca l't for mauy is the time she miles is n ow occupied
day was eomrn~ shortly when a ~fctropolitan School of Shorthand
So fat· th ey hav e been
l1as frowned on the song: "Oh. Hopper.
competent
Home
Dcmonstrntor
for thr ee yea1·s. and Official Ex- Delia. DPlia , Delia; l ' vc mad e up ·u th e meadows
but arc now
would he placed iu C\"Cry co unty amincr for the L ondon Chamb ct·
my mind to stea l you , Delia making their way into the crop
of Utah.
Dr. Pet ers on consider, of Commerce, 'I'he Xational Uuion
dear. " St ud ent of B. Y. C. fi,,Jd.•.
this work as uovel and mod ern in of rrcachers. and Th e SoCiety Of
The co unt, · and Slate
are
T eac her at Hyrum.
the extreme.
"Very few states,." Arts.
o fl'el'i n g- bounties whi cl{ make th e
(Co ntribut ed)
said Dr. Pctersou ,41 hav c an? thiug
".A111hition at 16. " ·,vantcd to
0
(I
ti
pests sell al >f;l.00 pel' bushel of
lo eom1,arc with this n e\\; liu e of be~o,ue an Int ernational Football
We print 'the following
list ,rhout 500.000,000 young hoppers.
work. But we feel that w e shall play er. Play ed as centc l' forwal'II
But
t his is an expensive pro cess
from out· paid up subscr ibers. 'l\,
be ahi<• to l'!'lteh thoL1samls of for a Hugby t eam J'or years. but
- the cheap er and better method
tit's
list
add
the
names
of
the
homes in this rnauncr.
whi ch losl a ll my ambition wli en an opothct·s wh ich hav e appeared
in is the one given by the Coll ege,
would olhrrwi:-;c neYer ~et the posin~ play er wa s unkind enough
Student J,i fc this Summe 1.· and i. e., destroy the eggs . '!'hi s can
inllue1we o( this college."
lo kick ou1 nearly all my teeth.
yon'l l have a co mpl ete list of he done easi ly when the egg bed
That is a ,·cry tru e statement, I
• • •
's once loealecl. ln order
that
and without
douht
the hom es
L. A. Richardson, A. C. 191 3. thos e who kept their word when this bed may he found, Dr. Ball
'l'o
reaelwd
by [h(I County
D em was noted during- his Colleg e lif ~ they pro11tisecl lo subscribe.
I ho se poor · unfortunates
wh o will make a trip 1o that reg ion
onstralor
arc
thr
homes most for h:s military
bearing
and
tl,is fall. llaving found the bed
in need
of improvement.
H kee nu ess in scho larship and stud- don ·t kn ow what th ey waqt - in he "'ill give cxpcr l. advice to I.he
other words wh o " signed up" but
parents
haYe
energy,
faith, cut activitit-'s. He has had char~~
people rcg-anling 1he destruction
and
means
to
send
a of the Physics Lab . during Sum- "di dn 't pay up " fol' Student of the eggs.
Life , w e offer n si11gle lin e from
daughter lo College, they gener- me,· School. ·w e und erstand
lie
olden days " Know 'l'h yse lf. "
ally arc par ents of improved has scve 1·al ofl'ct·s to teach n ext
SCiiENT',fSTS WILL VISIT
Reme mb er
these names are
homes. But the man and woman _yea r. but hes itates
befot·e h e
UTAF.
vf paid
up people
" \Vh o'•
who can not see good res ulting joins our ragged rank s. "Come
1
\Vho ' we mu st leave for the
from their girl's attending college on in le ss the mouev 's fine (s mall
next issu e of Student Life. Junt
A part.v of European scientists
are. gene1·n)ly , the parents
in iu size.)"
·
n, 1914. Edna Burnham Nellie will ,·isit the U nit ed States thi~
homes which ,wed the influence
• • •
Vall ey, Ba.ma.rd, Vinetta. Hunsake~, Ma.g- s,;mmcr. slopp in g only at points
of the ('ollege most. ln sending
Fra.ncis Gray, Gentile for fi'"e gie Jones, Vera Jensen , Curtis of interest.
'!'hey are sc hed ul ed
1
out thesr youn~ women, then, th e =s a probl em we ve tried not a Lamb, Mable Pettit, Ella
Pas · lo be in Salt Lake City on AuCollef!f' and the State are giving weeks to solv e.
She's
kett, Olivo Wa.lton .
g ust 24. Dr. Wicllsoe and other
help where h,•lp is most ne eded t eac hc:.
• • •
noted scientists of the Coll ege
nucl servi ng th e peo pl e most in
Eliza.beth Hodges , Ganlc n City, will meet with the Eul'opeans at
ueecl or help. 'l'he people of Utah
Nellie Hendricks is a grad ua le Ptah, is a ~raduate of the Field- Lhat time. 'l'hc purpose of the
!,av e ercr bee n a people to im- of th e B. Y. C. and a teacher in in~ acaclcm.,: and will teach
in dsit from across the water is to
1,ro,'c wheu shown the way and th e ei t.r schools.
Fickling- n ex t year.
study
the relation
of various
t11eans1 and wr shall not be sur- from locating the new ex perim ent
• • •
plants to the agricultural
reprsed to hear of their taking up
farm near Kanab. " Th e region ,'" • Ruth La.rsen of Garlancl is a gions. '!'hey will cross the Unit.
and support in g this new method.
said Dr. Ball, " is well adapted for t eac he r. Last s un11ner sh e stood eel States from J\Iainc to Califorcorn. \\ 1 c ar e sure we ca n show first in the class in Hi story
of nia ; being accOlllpanicd on the
UTAH MAY BECOME
may
be Am er ican Lit eratul' e.
trans-continental
by a delegaGREAT CORN STATE that certa'n varieties
raisecl there without th e aid of
• • •
t ion of C:overnment ex perts.
Thousands of Acres Now Ba.rren irrigation. " rrhis being th e case. . E. L. Ba.rrett, ' 13 tak es educaEdna Burnham, also of the B.
and there
being . thousands
of tion uncle!' P eterso n and spenrls
May Be Utilized.
acres of laud now unused in that his tiin e skinning r,makeH. bu~s Y. C., will teach at Vernal next
year
.
Southern Uthh bas the climate region. it is nothing out of the and birds in th e Bug house (E nt.
ord"nary to expect that 1hat r e- Lah .). Tfo expects lo teach n ext
and the soil for the production
Ell a Paskett is a n Oregonian.
y<'lir.
E. T,. is a g radnat e of the
or g-r(•at ,-rops of cor11, nccording !!ion will phu·c Ptah among th e College.
snid a gir1
being a member of the :.\lore unknown-who
important western states p1·odnc to L'eports of the Extension
couldn't keep a secret 1
cla5s of '13,
,~,-orkers who have just returned inii oorn.
Send Lady
AgentState
Into. Homes
of. The

o.t·,

•••

• • •

• • •

I

/
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PAGE TWO

'i'his is the time of ,·eat· wh en
l'hri:-:trnaH turkey js ch~ap.

STUDENT LIFE 'S PAGE OF CONTRIBUTIONS MADE BY STUD,ENTS OF SUMMER SCHOOL
life.
They feel that when
WHAT DOES AN
get to be men and women
APPRECIATION OF
NATURE DO FOR US ? want to get away from
(Contributed)
'l111erc is probably
nothing
which broadens our Ji res so much
or which brings to us so much
joy and satisfaction
as to be thor-

oughJ.,· acquainted

with

they
they
their
homes and work they have been
doing and go into
the larger
lowns and cities and take up somt!
occupat'on
other than that which
lhcy haYC been fo1lowing
while
the.,· were boys and
girls.
As

natur e. long as a cond iti on of th is kind

The . birds inspire by their sweet exists Ctab cannot grow and desongs and ga _,· plumage;
the va- velop as it should.
1·ious trees by their majestic an1l
One reason why a condit ion o[
stalwart
growth.
tht.': r g_ianl this kind ex ists is because
this
i:,trcngtb and their artistic
beau• co mmon work in the home and on
ty; the shrubs b.v th ei r rnriet_v of the farm is not understood.
The
co lors of foilage and flower; the drudgery
s'de of the work is alflowers by their
delicate
tints 1ra.1·s held up before the boys and
a nd their variety of forms
and gir ls. and nothing is known about
s hap es; the weeds by thei1· num- lh e p leasure. the beau tr a nd th e
her, their quick ~ ,·owth nnd thei r real wo1idPrs in all of the work
persistenc_v an 11 determined
lcna- en the fa rm aud in the home. Did
city of life: the grains hr their .vo11erer know a perso n to be inusefulness,
their ~reen a n d µ-old tc1·ested in a thing he did nut
en colors waft ed in the
brecz,,. understand!
Xo onl'-c,·e r is intheir seeds so nHie1! in size and ter<•sted in what he does not u n shape and color: the grasscs
by dersb111d. _Th e mol·c . we lea~·n
1
their carpet
of f!rcen and the about a thing- the more we sec in
fragrant
odor of n e wl: · 111owu it. aud the rnol'e we Sl'C in it the
hay.
more iuter(•sted we become it1 it.
'l' o know all or the
variou:-i 80 i11 our faL·111and home wo1 k. if
kinds , Yarietics and
sprcil'S i!- 1n1derstood, would be mor e int erind eed a rare
atcomplishmcnt.
e::iting- because the 1·L· is so mctld n g
It makes 11s more satisfi ed with wond erful, :-;ometh in ~ beautiful
aud apprcc=ativc of life. lt make~ i11all "·ork done on the f'ru·m anll
us und e rstand
and
app1·e e!c1k i11 the home.
mo re thoroughly
the beauties and
Fanning
as a p1·o[p:-;~
ion i~
wonde rs with which God ha s siu·- laughed at cre n to-clay by some
rounded us. It mak es us sec thr· tillers of th e soi l. H ousekeep in g
G lory of God and thr ).Jajf:'sty of as a profession is a juke C\'en yet
Hi s han diwork in a n ew nud f'ar to many houscwi\'CS . ) !others. i[
g r eater light tlrn11 }H' have l'\"CI' .ro11 arc in a 1·11tand ..,·our gil'ls
been able to sec it before.
ha, ·c had a cl1c:rncc to lec11·n new
There is no better wai· ot be -I ways, let thciu try them out.
I I"
ginning
a stud.,· of' and an ac - 1 you a1·c•in so deep a rut you canc1uaintan ce w=th these wo 1H.lrrf11l not stand to sec them do it, take
natural
li\'in{J' objects
than t,J a, vacation.
Let the gi1·ls c-an th(:
mak e collections of plants
all'l ft·tiit and· manage fol' a while.
observations
of thc·r
diffcrcn N.•'i It won 't hurt them and will do
in structure.
nrnnn cr ot and time you lots of g-ood. f11 fact , you
of gl'o wth , seeds. etc., and w1·iti11!.! owe them the chance aud youL·sPlf
these observat ions down in well the rest. Get into a new groo\'e
co nn ected form.
Obs<'rvat ions 11f th i!'l su111me1·.
lwb ·its and appear.-1ncr of· bir ch Th C"rc arc _fe_
1_n_a-.lc_s_i_n_o n1· schoo l
will g r eatly help to idenlif°) ' anti
a ppr ec iate ·them.
Tnll <1nd straight
and fail' ,
This is one thing whi(•h lllOd<•rn ~OlllL' with µ-olden. you thful locks
educat;on
(a n cdul'ation for us1~And some with sih ·cl' hail' .
fulness and cffi"cienc_r ) does
for Few. in deed, hr1,·c life co111pnn:011s
us, it makes us appreciate
and
To supply them dai ly ln·ead.
und erstand
nature
better. and But. with onl.,· one excrpt,011,
1tnclerstanding- nature
better we
All are old enough lo wed.
arc · able to li, ·e better and more
fully.
'Tis a pit,r that such maidi l ns
Th e common things aud duties
Should r emain in sin~le bl ii.;s
of li fe. tho e things
which we \\'h en so many ;'l'Ouag-old o-c1Jlants
have to do nearly e,·cry day
in
'\Visit for married
blessedness.
our li,·es. arc not Hpprcciated, I.Jc.
cause th e.v ar c not
und erstood. Lnc·k of courage, Oh )'e baclwlo 1·;; '.
We ca ll them me,· c ,11-ndgery. II
ls th e chain
that
ho lds you
lhe_v we r e fully 1111dcrstood. and
stra n ge~
it shou ld be th e aim of all to tr the g-irls might do the asking.
study them and become thoroughrrimes would take
a s uild rn
ly familial" with crer~·
poss'hle
ehan~c.
phase of them, we would fin,1 that
L. C.
natur e has sto r ed awa,· many of
--+-Prof. Peterson,
If YOU were
her wond ers and beauties in farm
put in a da rk room anci IPft ther,·
nncl hom e work.
Th ere arp many of tlw boys and for two or three clays. how could
~irls of the Statr who arr grow . .mu 1(>11how much time had passIng up with
a dislike
fnr the (\d'
work the,· lrn, ·e to do. 'rht>, · do
Jlrorr< ·r (i n a whii,;pcr ):
J3y
not like t h,• commo n t hini(s
of th<' lPngth of m~· heard.

I

0
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COLLEGE

HIAWATHA

---------+- --------
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On the camp us . n ea r th e College,
I Honest Treatment to All !
Stood a :;rnup of "stude nl teach
WM. CURRELL
I
e rs ·,
' ·T(';-u·hers·
Expressnrnn"
/
lli g h aboYc the sun shone b,:ight
:-;,,11d 1·0ur tnrnks to the dc1.,·,
I· pot wiih him.
H eacl1jua rt c rs I
,\ncl the birds sang in the
tre e
in front of Hit er Bros. Drug
tops;
' Co . .lfrsid,•ne,· phone -156" ' ·
Sang sweet songs of school in ..______________
_
sum me-..·,
WALK-OVER
SHOES
Chirpi n g forth their man_l" secrets
are so good that peop le ol all
One tall yout h w·th manly fea
nations of the ea rth unite in proture:.J.
claiming them the "Leaders of
rl'urnecl his head a little eastward
the World."
Gar.eel upon the distant mountain ~
ST AR CLOTHING STORE
And he felt hi s spi rit s rising ;
For a female sweet as roses ,
So ught th e shade where he was

I

I

standin g
Whil e s he chat ted wilh the oth
erJ.
Like a yout h of ancient manner~
H e 'stood gaz=ng at her beauty:
Wondering
at her slate!)" figure:
Stared
with eyes of admiration
80011 the maiden saw his action-.,
And d epa rted from his presence
J?ec liu g i11 her heart Llis).!n
s tcd
w ith a man who was so fon.nuc1
But. the _vouth , like one bewild-

ered
S low ly from

th e lawn clepa1·t,•c1

'l1hi11king he hacl bcc>n 1·r,jeC'trd
Fearing she waH lost for eYrr.

·'"fhe
Agricultural

College

W ith thes" thoughts
he left
th,
ca mpu,1
Plodded on with head bent fo1·
ward
Little thinkin g where he wander

eel;
\Vh cn, withou .t a word

of wal'n

i111•

!1~

Down
fell upon the pavement!
f.Jike a leaf that falls i11 antttmn
But his friend in te nd er pit.,·
Came to ofl'C'r h:s assislanre
Ca 111
C' to comfort and to cheer him
F'o1·h e saw hi s friend's deject ion
When he fo und him self uninjured
H e re l ated hi s· advent ur e :
And wa s told that hi s fnir 111,aiclcn
\V as a wife, if n ot a mother.

L. C'.
HURRAH!
\V e ha,·c one drn· 's

\'Hl·11tio11
du ring- the st r enuon~ yet plL'asant
Sununer
Sc hool. Let's ee lebrat,
in some fashion!
Somet hin g good is pro111ised u:s
here in town.
Shall we fall
iu
J"nc with the
usual
Folll'th of
July cr owd and dust or shall we·
as co-wol'kers,
get
better
acquainted
with
each
othc1· and
lake a hike up Logau canyon. sec
th e cliff s. flowers. trees and listen to the laughing- watel',
th1..\
i-,011g-of' birds and t h e sweet whis ,
tic or the "·Incl amon~ tlic pinrs~
The exh ilar at in g ai r of the monntains will be the bcist 14 era111'1 for
the coming • ~xaminatious.
l rm
rah. oft w e go!
Contributed
b.,·.

mm

WII O K:'\O\\'R.

'rhere 's not hin i quite as flnt as
n woman trying
stor; •.

to tell a salatio11s

Stands for the Education that men use ·in
actual life. The people are coming to the
Agricultural College
because the Agricultural College is going
to the
people.

It trains men
and women
to do th;ngs

·,

STUDENT LIFE
LOCAL NEWS
Born. a ,l<-r"'." Calf. to a ,Jcrs ~y·
('ow. 11t th,•.\. l'. Barus. ,Juh· lUt•lt.n1hur~.
..

I

:-iC"hools untl reccin:-d "llonora ble
)lention .. lor l'Xcollcnt work as
a sl'holae at the C .• \. C.

SHOES
THAT 'S

ALL

ri~ht.

llan•

11 ill

tn•at

G. W. CLARK
Pracfcal Cu1tom Shoemaker

Clias. Quinn

is 11lll1Ti1·d a11tl a
st"11ool l\'a1·hcr.
.\I n,t,•n·
sur1·11u11d,hi, pa,t.
He\ 11 i,rutluct

Andreas Pete rson & Sons
Tlw "l!ny11l"

IJ!';"'l'ATt.B

...

I

you

PAGE THREE

Repairing a Specialty

Logan,U1oh

South of Poitoffice

yout· fart>wl~ll treat

WHO 'S WHO AT A.C. SUMMER ol ~m,pctt.
• • •
SCHOOL. (1913)
Gladys Grobli i, El ir.a hd It's ,is)lin~nr i-.. won·,··11:.r as his <1x\\ ' c hope hhl' "i-~as good a
Laura Peters i, " rcg11la1· k C. tl'r.
nrn. apprna·:IH~s. · Lat<-st news
studt•11t--sht• 's <·l'rtainly as hap'-t1tdPnt nnd n nntin _• of Bri~ham.
r,· The class of Hll 7 will ha,·c
shows st'Yt>nty ~ix applicants for Hht• has 1>1•1•11
on n 111ishion.
tw1•11ty-st•n•n 1w:-.itious. Cout·ngt"''
to !turn
or the, · will noi ha\'C
011 tlu•ir famous

:el' erc.•a111.

...

11l1l 111nn, c:uur,qn•.

as ,; lllt..'Jllht•t<

ltl'l'

Miss Eva E. Brown-Gradual,•

Doesn't t:ris
weather

wuy to gel to tltt• of the• Oi::d1•11lli)!h Sl'hool leae·hcs
OUF , MOUNTAIN f.
tl'lliH on t11n,•. Ca.ii up W m. Cur. at llw (~11i1wy st·hool in Ogden.
'rell, the ex pressman, and arranµ-1,; Jlis~ Brown ha!-i attPnt!l•d Stttnrner 01 1 dcar -mo1mtni118. so ,,,,•cone ,·11111
'
~·out· baggage
trnn,fer
today. school at the• .\. C. for two snm·
8
"·el•;
lie ·a be mig-hty busr. so make m<•1•:,; 1111d Jikps the plal'e brttrr
eill'h ~-ca,·. It is to ht• hopNl th,, B," <•Yet· gentle• ,111!1rciul.1· to gr~ct
,\ our i-nnu1g-c111enb early. Phouc
~liss B,·o 11- 11 will fall 80 deeply
1•.aeh ont• that ll1es lo t It,,., for
1,'iU \\' or M'<' him in front
of
in lo, ·r with thl:' pla1•P that she
re:,;,,
Hitt•r Bros. Drug Co.
'l'ht•n•

1:-, one

MAKE YOU FEEL
THF.:NEED OF SOME

!

w'II rt•tum

The.• hri,;t n•imrt from the Farm
ill•monst rat or~ hus l>een recci \'l!l l
ll\· th,• Di,·el'lor of the Extension
Di,·i,io11.
The report shows that
th,• J),•mo11,trntm·s arc happy anti
su,·n•ssful i11 lht•ir new work. Tht•
Mll"Ccs,
i, born out h,· the fact
that th,•~ arc hell!' 1;aid in parl
h,, tlw l'ouuty
Conuuissioner,
(t·o1n county funds.

to taki> o11t he, · degree
For further
iufornrn-

1u.•xl n•ar.
tion ,:all ~o. 1HIY.

Joseph

• • •

Hickman,

Sumllll'I' Sl'hOol Edition
clt•nt Lil', -.

Prof.

l

~I,11· lht·n·

· aud

cn•r

CALL AND
SEE OURS

hrst

That cklig-ht whi1·h hanishes t·,1res.

\,·omlcrf'ul,
Editor
of )li,.rht.r.
111ot1nlni11i-:
of i,;tuOrt ha,·,• I dnmk of

MORRELL

preciou,
the

ClothingCo.'

sweet

iour1tc1in~·
Edith Davi dson was !(n11l11all'el \\ 'a khc<l the µ-uq;li11g " -atl·r clcnr
at th,• B. Y. ('. l!lO!l. Yon must ·co ming r,·om the depths that seem
80 H(';.11'
know sht; is n l..1og-nn trarhrr
hy
to clivincr;L
that s111ih· that wo11't come off . Gi,·ing- exprl'ssiou

• • •

.. . .

0

The Home of Ha rt
Schaffner & Ma r x

CLOT

lkn

degree.

H.

Eldn•di:e,
the
well
knuwn l'tah Dairyman.
an<l who
rrt·1•utly
ap1;oiutecl
jointly
hr !ht• l'oll<•ire and Federal Uo,·t•rn1111•11t as Dairy
..\ gent for
l'tnh, '"" at the l'ollcge yesterday go'ng o,·t•r au outline of his
11,•w wo1·k. ) I r. Eld1·i,lge is an
t•nthusiastic. and modern dairy~
JW.lll n11<lwr. ns a state> arl' fol'tunat1· in ha,·iog- bUl'h an able
~t·t·,·nnt.

""s

.\ drunk h1•i11g fin,•d fi\'c doll,11·, for hi, la,·k of s!'lf contrnl,
paid np. tht•n ashd
f'or a rel'eipt.
"Uo 011.·' said Ow ,Jnstic:C'. "w1..•
don't iin• n•c·t>ipts lwrc; what
~nod will a rett•ipt do you an.'·~
howl"
'· \\ ',,JI, hroder .f,•nst•n. ''rctortPd tht• it•hratt'. " 1 tink'i
Saint
Pt 1 l11 r ltl:!.!ht lilu.• to hl'l" it: any
how~ l WI-lilts him to ·know I done
sPtth·d thut si11 hpn•, and".. Hah, .. hrok<- in the repre,en
tut in• of tlw lnw ... h<~won't 11t•t•11
that.·,
•· But a.., I's !.!Oin• to i.,a.'·,•· <:On
tinw·cl lhp unforlunah-.
'·but sup1'""' It,• did: I elm, ·1 want to l1;nc
to h1111l all on•r lwll for ~·011 to
!!in• till' OIH'.
0111, 1•i1t111·
will kill 10,000 ir,•r111,.
If' it w1•rl' no1 for us smokrrs.
what would tit's old wnrl<l l'Olll•'
to1

• • •

Ja.s. H . Stewart of the .\ . (' .
1·las-.;of 1!HlH. and xinc·r that timL•

\\' l'

"fret
wa I kt•d

with

<l\·erfi owing

GOOD BREAD, GOOD
TH INGS TO EAT
He, man Johnson,

23 w.., 111 No<1h

pi nr.

...

mrn~·urnhl1·.

:-;nran1.•tl. Hlw is a rrµ-ulnr
st111ll'nt .

B. Y.

. .. .

lw .\ ncl

A

lrnpp_,· . .io)·ous

At Popular

P rices

Sati&fa1.'\ion
Abso lutely G uaranteed

For Your Athl etic Goods

im..

a nd Outing Suppli es, go to

LOGAN ARMS &
SPORTING GOODS
COMPANY

retreat?

114 Norlh Main Stree t

at

;-----------------------.

Rabe's
!

The Royal Confectionery Co. !
We kn ow our Ice Creams an d Soda Wa ters a re the Best Made
Call at our parlor and let us know wha t you th ink about them
W E KNOW HOW
T O CAT ER

- - -------

HIGH GRADE TA ILORING

Crr11Hl nr" thr n111r11111ring
strrn1w,
L nkr Timi twinr 111111 !-ip;nkll."
in m~,
thl." \
mon 11h11n clrrnms.
"F\1ir is thr litt lr g-rass_v nook
•
"
•
f Tf.illowecl h,· the mrrn·
chatter of
Ma.ry Shaw, ".\..
stuelent
at
th,, brook
the Cnllt•!(t'. ,·aml' from Ogd, , n a 1 And the soft,,nin!! c·olor of the
ft-w _\'PHI'S ng:o.
Rince roming
chli11t.': \'iokt.
Lrrr sh,, has tnnirht ;n the cit~· 1
_ -g (J

Laur a Lo ve nd a.Ie .
('ih.
l tr1h. non
lin~s
"Brnn<' r ,\'· 1
"'

- -----

63 East, Finl Norlh, Loga n, Utah

lilm·:ous mountains of stonr and
earth
Eli za. Hubbard is an alumnus
of tla l H. Y. r.. lrn\'iJlg: h('C'n /I That pl'otl'rt 1hr hn!!s ancl hir,ls.
memhe•1· of the class of 1910. Rin<·e \\ 'h)· mnsf T st11cly thl' plans
~rad11ation sl11•lrns taught in Box \Yhrn m,· ht•:ir1 <'rirs for quietnr!-i~

Elde r c·01mh·. where she will
('lllplo~·t 1 cl aini11 ,wxt yrar.

- - - - --

s. A. HIVELY

an instn11·to 1· in the , vells\' ille
11. S .. has takr11 a l'OUl'SC' in Ed- ~lo 1u•s nhl of niag-nrsiurn ,a nd C'alc-itl1 111:Hlr.
lll'Htion this :-11111m<•
1·. ,Jim is marl'il'd nnd :,;o dt•,·otrd to 1t=s hOllll' But cn•atNl to s h ie ld the smallest
flow<•1
·
that hr tll'ive, twt•nty miles dailr .
,\ s well as the mi!,(h t .,· fir and
ll is wife• ou~ht to lo\'e him.

• • •

Pr opr ietor

j---J ~-------

111
i rt h an,1 glee.

Ver a Jen sen is a sistrr of Prof. .\ II so woll( ll'rf11ll ,1· s11hli111r
nro. <1. -Jl'11st•n hf' srlls Lifr J 11- Bring-!-. st rrn~th for work

H E S

BAKERY
J OHNSON
AND CAFE

0

4

ing out hi, doctor·,

clothes

fin<l th,• repos- ·

CtttWhOll
l'nunon is at the ~hr takl's ('hl•111istrv hr<•ausc its
lhc11~ht.
agaiu uftrr a visit to hi:-, l'C'flllil'l'tl
•
at Parll'Y b Park
8urnm=t
h'e w11lkPd :i11all)' an !tout· at
t•ou11t,\'. ) l r. l·taw~on i's now the
\'Olli'
l ('t•L
Correct ;on : :-(ell Howman',
actual h,•ad of the An. Hus. Dc- " ' Y. " ..· ·· was mis sf:,trc.l last is- Aud· oh the• t;imt' went by fa,· too
partnl!•nt '" l'ruf. l'arroll is on a sm•. Jt sho11ld haq• reacl. " !fas
swift
ka\'l' of ahst•nt·t• for one year , bc•e•n <Jllt'Clll'd by all the fellows ~ighl l'amr. the sun went 1lown
during whieh time he will atteud
w'th regret.
in ('olh•µ-<·-hoth
1.narried
and
the L'. of LIL. with a view of lak- singlc·
.\ s clown th,, mountain
sicle with

l'olll•ge

farm

C OOL SUMMER

87 NORTH MAIN
PHONE62l

TAKF. A SOXOFC HOCO
LATES HOME WITH YOU

Photos
The Emb lem of Quality
Highest Award J.M.PA.
1909

I
I Phone 420 W

'

l'AGE FOUR

STUDENT LIFE
member of the B. Y. Normal class
ol 1914.

~-

Murdock
Candy Co.
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR
THEIR C E L E B RATED
CHOCOLATES A N D ICE
CREAMS AND SHERBETS
31 North Main

HIS IS A.STORE where
we serve you differently and bett er than
any other you have
been in. Our Vlothes
for Summer are cooler and look better .

T

A
Kuppenheimer
Suit
is newer, smarter, more
exclusive and individual

SUMm R SCHOOL
PAST AND FUTURJ!.

HOWELL
BROTHERS

\\' it h I iH' c-lo"'iin g of st•hool dar
after
tomorrow
the ::;tud l'nls.
lr;_n•hrrs. one and
a ll, "w ho· ~
who·· and thl' 1111\Htid::;11h*• 1·i1J
cn,
han~

01w

word

Logan's Foremost
Clothiers

dt.•scri hes j

whh·h

1h(> wholl' f-ive ,n•t•ksj i . r. , suc-r
cess. Thai desnihes
th e whole j
ft r111. <•Yt•n lo the petition
and
lhl' L'0 111·th
ct•h,Jirati on which
n1111rsuff to11iu rrow. 1t.'s easy to

I

0

1

r-,pp; 1k

at

of the past;

:-;01Tows.

l'i.lSY

pro,·:dcd

WEAR

to laugh
they arc

Waldorf

b1..•
hi11d.
Bui wh,t.•11we t·OIIH' to tlw fut11rl.'
ii all takt.•s -lht• shape u[ a. qucs ·
lion 111ark. !11.the ~asp or S11111lllt'I" ~d1ool_ 11 s a h1~
111c1rk- bt· l1
f;11• l'II011!!11

(' cl\1:-,1• ('\ ' ('("\ " OJI('

t'IJ1s

a1T

CORRECT

1;11ildi11g-Oil it.

TIit • lllO:,,l (•Oll lllltlll

qlll'Stio11

COLLEGE

CLOTHES
AND YO\/
WILL BE SATISFIED

or Iii<• :mostu d-

1111w

h,•ard ,1hou1 tl11• h11ll, is: " \\ 'ill
,\'Oll IH• at Su11111u•r :--;tllool Jll'X1

The· Hub

.,
Tlw lllO~t l'OllllllOll
all
~Wt'r i1-:,: "Yt·s.·· 01· u~un•.·•
Xuw wh, · ! \\ ' ll\ · s hould
iii"
<ill1-:,\H'I'
ht: !.!in·11· so 1·<ad ih · !
,\'l'HI"

Logan's Popular
Clothing Store

1

F' rst. ht•l·c111s1• Wt• ·n• all pnjoy~·d
lh is :-.H1111111•r
·s work i11 spite- ol· :\1;111.,~;ind rnon• <'Xt·u1·:-;io11s up

L•1-1

cit\/ Drug company

grt•al
handit·ap:-i
~e1·01ul. h,· ga n e,111yo 11. ~\It . J..1
0!.!a11 and else- .- -1·c1u:,,t
• tlH· 11exl :-,;lllllHH'I' Sl'11ool whl'l't'
will happt•n . ..:\ ! least two I

11
· ill h,• '" thi, l1•ss th,• handicap .,
:111d plus so1111• morP
g-oot.1 i11,1111.-to,·,·.
\',·xt ,.,,,,,. S11111111er
St·hool will
liPgi11 O;l .Ju11t• 2rnl an1l continu e
for :-;ix week-; of five days each.

l•:11,11•1
·11 111<'11
of c•d11v111·u1111l
fa1111•
will hl' ,Hided to 0111·now ~ph•ud - 1
id r,11-1111\·. On,, olht'I" 1111111
will
ht• s0<·11r.:,1 to 11s,ist l'rof. ll r 11n•
P1•t1•rso11. And ",·011 hl'l
,·()11·1'I
µyrn. suit , wc·II ail he lnH:k:"

I

- --'-------------------------,

l

THE

A . D . s. STORE

EVERYTHING
IN DRl/GS, TOILET
ARTICLES
,a PATENT
MEDICINES
67 NOJ1hMain Sheet. Phone 200

!'-- -- -- - ---------------------

